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Ltslie Kaplan cha* uith Ra1 Bradbary.

World's Greatest Louer'
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Get Ready for Branch
Elections Next June

b1 Dialafubnnn

u,,rr a delight out Februarv thitd
meeting was! Everyone I'r'e
spoken to ruas so impressed u'idr
n-reeting and hearing Ray
Bradbury. Thjs 83-ycar-old

legendary authr-rt recounted his life expeti-
ences, which led to the u'dung of some of his

mostpopularbooks. Hismessages: Beopen
to the creative possibilities of seemingly
ordinary events, $,tite from passion, not fbr
famc and ibrtunc, and livc v'ith lovc.
Bradbutyt ioves tbr writing for the people
who have surtouncled him, and of lite itseif
shou'ed d-rrough every n'ord.

And now, your Board of Ditectors is

gearing up ibr the 6tst-er.et West Valie-v

Branch eiection to take place during ourJune
meenng. ril;e're planning to have at leas! some

of our curtent members run ot setve lbr the
upcoming two-year term, so tl-rete is

continuity in out ieadership. But, $'e are

counting on manl of .r'ou to express your

rvillirlgness to serl'e this new and vibrant
branch of thc CVC.

Dave \ji'erterbetg and Art Yuq,riet have

agreed ro fbnn a nominadng commirree on

which they will represent the current Board.
'fhey v'ill be asking three non-board
menbets of out branch to serr.e on the
norninating committcc *ith thcm. If thcv
ask 1'ou Please sa,v, "Yes'"

I am planning to use a slot in Open N{ike to
discuss the importance of this election sith
all of you. We have everything needed to
rnake this branch a success. A strong
membership, 51 at last count, a lovely
neeting place end rninimum expenses. All
u'e need is fot each of vou to take your furn in
serving the branch as an otficer, board
rnember, rr.'riter for the newsletter or one of
man-v orher jobs rhat rnake this organization a

Bradbtl ard lY/.

success.

P|IOTO: KEN Wll(lNS '

Presidrnt Diana Joltnson.

In April,wewillbe passing d're mike duling
Open Nlike, and asking each of you who ar-e

mcmbcrs o{ \I,'cst Va1lcy se say a bit about

)'ourseli Tell us sornething personal, y-our

.l'ricing acconlplishments and goals, and vout
dreams of w-hat this branch can do and be for
you and for al1 of us in dre next fer*.'yeats.

Plao ahead u'hat 1'ou mfht say, because you'il
only gct 3 minutcs cach so that as many as

pussible can be highlighred.
In IIal' our nominating committee wiII

present a slate of officers as rvell as recom-
mendariors tbr board of directors positions
for J-our consideration. At that tinre,
nominadons and volr,urtccrs from thc iloor
wi11a1so be accepted.

In June we rvill vote, and then spend the

sumlner pteparing for the year ahead. It's an

exciting time to be a mernber of \X'est Valleg
and I am looking foruerd to the many ways in
rvhich we will evolve. tg.

COMING EYENTS
March 3, Speakeq Gene Perret.
April 7. Spcakcr, Ann Stalcup.
May 5, Speaker, DianaJohnson.

June 2. Branch elections. Speaker to
be announced.

Exhilarates CWC/WV
fu Danielh Ste..fust

gli'nl looking at the n'odd's greatest

lover. \X'hat do I iove? I love being
a1ive."

That rras Ray Bradburyt opening quote at

drc lv{otion Picarc and Tclcvision Fund
Hr-rme oa Saturdal', Febr-uary 3,2007. He is

86 years old and in love rvith life.
Duting the exhilarating talk, Btadbury

erplained to the Caliibrnia \-Iiiter's C1ub,

\{est Valley Branch, about hou' his manY

loves have threaded themselves through his
entire 1i[e.

He remembers looking at the back of his
hand as a child and realiy seeing it ior cl-re first
dme. "N[y Godl" he explains l-ris rea]ization,
"I'm alivel$ihy didlt somebody tell rne?"

Later in his childhood, Bradbury attended
a carni'"'al. Hc rcca.lls sccing lvfu. Elcctrico
beiog shocked until his hait stood up oo end.

Tllre next da1', grieling ovet the death of his
uncle, the young Bradbury ran back to the
carnival- He spent tirne u'ith lvlr. Eiectrico,

@



A Much Younger Man
B1'lalie Kaplan

I slept v4th a much younger man this v-eekend. one of the qualities I love about

him is how open and honest he is. I-Ie's never afraid to say, "I love,vou so muchl"

He loves to sn,'qgle and cuddie. Affection is a priority for both of us and we cant
seem to get eflough of it, He's got a great sense of humor and a contagious laugh, so

we both laugh 'til *re teats ru.n and out noses run at the same time. Then we laugh

sor1ie fnore. He's very tjcklish so if he doesn't think I'm funoy I know horr to make

him laugh anyway.

Even though we're vears aparg there is no genetation gap when it comes to music

v'e both enjoy. He loves Frank Sinatra and I admitl introduced him to this legend-

arysinget.
This weekend we went out for breakfast, stopped at the bookstore, bought a

Sinatta CD came home, got into the bed to watch the Olympics and sougpde some

more.
Wfhen this modest yclunger rnan undresse s he says,

'Dontlook."
So I pretend to covermy eyes and say,
''I'm notiookrng!"
Me and this much younger man have what I feel is pute and unconditional love,

affection and tespect. lfho couid vdsh for anything more? Age doesnt matter.

His name isJeremy AndtewMlier.
Het mygandsonandhe's five. )q

MEETINGS

WHERE TO FIND US

RoM the 101 (Venura) Freewav erit on

N{ulholland Drive ..outh. Continue tc,

Ster.en Spielbetg Ddve (on the *'est
oppos.ite the shopprng center). Follow the

drir.e as it turns tight then continue to the

MPT!' patking lot. Continue to the othet
side of the patking lot and e:rit on the small

toad. Pass the firde traffic circle next to the
apartment building and park vour car. Be

carefi.rl not to take an assigned space as )'ou
may be towed a\r'a.r', Go thtough the lobby of
the apartment building next to the tree and

exit on the r.rther side. Turn lefl and Villa
Katzenbetg is on."'our right.

The California \{riters Club/\Vest \ralley

meets on the ftst Samrda-v of each month at

the l{otion Picture and 'felerasion Fund
compler (\'illa Karzenberg). 23388
Nlutholland Dtive, \\bodland Hills, CA
91364-2733.

NEXT MEETING
Satutda"v, Nlarch 3, 2007

at 1:00 p.m.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
President ...DianaJohnson
\i P. AndStateR"p. . . . . . . David\Y'etterberg
f'reasurer ....DeanSteq'ar
Secretary. .....AnnStalcuP
Membership AtthurYurl-ilet
Progtams . . . . BettvFreeman,I-eslieKapian
Newsletter Editor. . . . . . \\'illiam E. Flitchins

Sr-xrnd,Photugrapher. . Ken\('ilkins
Site Reiadons Beu.v*Freeman

Publiciq, ......KatherineFlighcove
CritiqueGroups. . . . . . . . . David\Y-etterberg
Memberatlarge. . . . . . . \VilliamR.Johnson

MAILING ADDRESS
'f, DianaJohnson

l(;4i7 Superior Street
Nonh Hilis, CA 91343-1836

CONTACT
President. .. (B1B) 894-7903
NewsletterEditor.....,... . (818)?15-0510

Editor's Cell (emergencies) . . (818) 203-891 1

Editor's E-mail . . . . q,'hitchins@ socal.tr. com

She's More a Reader
than a Writer

Valerie Capeloto \\'as a guest at our
November meeting. J'he CaI State
Northridge '99 liberal arts gtad considers
herself more c,f a reader than a u'riter.
Capcloro teaches crearive u'riring ro

elementary school children and eniovs

wtitingu,'hen she's called upon to do it. If she

had ro squeezc herself t-nro a categotl. ir
v'ould be non-ficdon. She v'ould like to
participate in a social gtoup that attends

pla-l's, then cdtiques and discusses them.
DA\.ID \VETTERBERG

Tbtre once Dia.\: d tree it tlte naad

LV'ho vas alnajs anxiaas ta do gaod

He aat cltapped don,n one d4y

V/itlt ttttthing ta sa1

Noa, a hause tands u.,lten lte stood.

LIIII'TN RODICH

There onte nn.r a prifur aanted Darc
Ll 

'ht 
se addrcs: ltc asleed as to uuirr.

llr'eU rLkte the o/d,

,'1&l the nen, hBOI-D
Tbat clirk@tu tovt.

I{EsW[zu]is

CLO
The clou'ns ate

here,
painted faces, false

smiles,
cathvheels of

candor,
inapptoprtate tears,

armfuls oi dalsies,
g'ilted and

\!'ondering,
ciay apple

misgivings,
juggles u.ith

r r 11.Ff i4; n fir

&merew smashed in laughtet.
LTLrItx RODICH

Meet Our Peaplc

She's More

Words af Wisdom

Godgires euerj bird a worn, bullfe does nol tbnn'it
inta th e nest.- Swedish prrverb

Do not waitJbr e>:traoulinary situations lo do goad

[jse ordinary sihuilont.* Jean Paul, Getman

v'riter (1 763-i 825)

Yesterd4y nded last nigl:t. L'earn the tkili oJ

-fotgcltttg. -4nd noue 44.- \616i111 Vincent
Peale, pteacber, wtiter (1 898-1 993)

Et,e4, v,;, lsat ils exutst rwt!,. -- puSlus $vrus,

Latin wliter (1st centurr', BCE)
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Roy Brqdbury from Poge 1

Worldjs Greatest Loaer
who introduced him to dre other carnies,
among them an illustrated man. This *as the
genesis of one of Bradbw,v's most famous
story collcctions Tbe lllustrated Man, a;bout a

man's bttoos coming to life.
Bradburyloves movies. While gowing up

in the l-os Angeles area he collected 6,000
autographs &om stars, directors, and other
Hollyrvood luminaries. Bradbury takes his
lovcs and his work scriousll'; in 1951, givcn
the opportunity to grt to dinner widr John
Houston, Bradbury declined, He explains
the refusal of the inr-itation rhis way: "I hadn't
accomplished enough yet as a writer to show

John Huston hou'much I love him."
Two 1'sx15 later, after publication of Tle

Quotes:

0nWorle;
'I wanlloa to all be as passionate obout ffi as

I am."
'II,e neuer atittcn .for uonqt. Ibe a/u,,ys

u,rilten because af passion."

OaWiting:
'All41 short $oies and noyeb are y,rilten like

screenp/rtys. "
'AI/ ny $atitt are nryJattoite."

OnCitics:
'To bell n'ith theu!" 

- 
This 'was his

teaction to the scanty teviews and
critical acclaim his lirsr books teceived.

I/.lsshated fuIan, Tbe Martiqn Cbroniclcs a:nd
Fabrtnhdt 451, Houston contacted Btadbury
himself. Houston was so impressed with
Bradbuty and his body of work, he asked
Bradbuv to go to Ireland and u'rite the
screenplay forMafu Dilk.

And the interconnectedness goes on.
Love of the director Houston led Bradbury
to accept the iob; he wrote the screenplav for
Mofo Dickinkeland. His discovered love of
Ireland led him to write, among other rhings,
th. pl"y Palling Uptard! These are some of
Btadbury's lifelong connections of lor.e.

W'hat should we take av'a1' from our time
with one of the United States'greatest living
man of letters? That when .we arc uuly
impassioned about our art and invite it with
open arms into every aspect of our lives, we
canrt helP but succeed. :E

AThought forToday
"The good you do toda,v; people will often
forga tomorrow. Do good anl'u'ay. You see,
it is between you and God. It was nevet
benveen you and them anpra1,." 

- Mother
Terua

Part oJ the erowd at tlx I .ottis B. ll[ayrTbeater tbat turned out to bearRal Bratlbary. Tbe adience conisted
of Vlest l'a/te1 *tembers, ttisitors Jrom otber C.W".C. brancbes and reidmts of tbe Motion Pictsrc and
TehyirionFmdnrblex.

Dccorn Doy
b1 Nonie Per/as

l-lr Haltexeo. I rutned sixteen. lVIy father

I lpromised I would be drir.ing our 1957
Ll convertible Ford Faidane on my birrhdal'.

Shewas abeauty!
I couldnt vait to show her off to the Drill

Team of Santa Clara High. They were
washing c4rs at the supetmarket parking lot
to raise money for a field trip. With the top
dou'n, I &ove in. Five of my gidfriends
mobbedme.

'You luckv gid! Let me have the honor!"
Angela splashed a bucket of soapy water
onto the Classic. The others ioined. To
avoid them, I began ro drive off. Before I
knew it, Dee-Dee had jumped on. As I
careened, Dee-Dee could not hang on and
fell. AII the laughter and screaming stopped.
I screeched to a halt.

I looked in the rean'iew mirot and
realized a crowd gathering. It panicked me.
With mv heart pounding, I sped off toward
home.

My mom r*'as watching het afternoon soap
opera. My dad had not yet come home from
work.

"Hi, Nfom," I slipped into my room.
Three knocks carne at the &ont door. A

neighbor whispered to mv mom. I thoughg
"Oh my God! The inevitable. Dee-Dee is
dead!" After the neighbot hurried off, my

"Did you hear about a bunch of girls
messing around at a car wash?" she ptobed
WiIl she turn me in? Am I going to iail?

"One of them jumped or 
^ 

c^t and fell
off," she continued. "It's a good thing she

I 
ust got a scratch on her forehead. I heard the

gids were from your school." My mcrther
lookedatme.

Her wisdom in not saving any mote as she
gendy closed the door magnified the gurlt I
alreadv felt and mads fi1s 1sa'lize that for every
gteat ioy came an overwhelming responsibil,
iry and Dream Day anained did not come for
free. )s.

Arthur Yuwiler from Poge 4

Lions, Lambs and Violets
"gtandfather clauses," erc., used to keep
people ftom voting. This ensured everyone's
right to vote, go to school, and sit any-*.here
hc wishcs on public transportation tcgardlcss
of race, colot or previous condition oi
servitude.'a.

mornef camemmvfoom.
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ARTHUR YUWILER'S COLUMN

U Lions Larnbs
andViolets

RCH u'inds and April
Shorru'ers bri.ng forth the Nfay

flos'ers," so says Mother
Goosc. Thc rvar-likc

made Match tbe
first month of the year, naming it il{artius for
their god of wat It became the *rird month
afterJanuary and February v-ere carved lirom
"The Winter" and the begrnning of dre year
movcd from March to thc I{alcnds of
Jrnuary in 153 BC. The Romans called the
first of each montlr the Kaiends (from u'hich
ve get Calendar). The seventh of r}re month
tbr N{arch, N{a1; Juiy or October or dre flfth
lbr the other months w'as called Nones. The
same routine - the 15th or 13th, depending
on the month - was used it-rt the Ides. The
Romarx had no names for the rest of tl're

month. tVhy', I don't knov The ldes of
Ilfarch that the soothsayer u'arned Caesar

about in Shakespeare! play was therefore the
15th of March, and in 44 n.c. Julius Caesar

dicdof stabwounds.
Like the Roman god of war, March toars

"in like a lion" though it otten goes "out like a

lamb." To William Cullen Bryant s'aiting tbr
n"ilterto end.

Tbe torny Marcb bae ane at lasl
W'itI lYind and Cloud and &anghg tkiu :

while \i'illiam Dean Howells compared
N{arch to a mad horse

Tosingbis mane of sxon, it nidcst eddied and
t"o&ht

Lion-like tr[aril nnetb in, Jsoare uitls
ternPeslwrs brealb.

AnCH's stone is the blue acuamanne
and its florver is dre purple violet.
Butpoor N{arch is a monthwithout

a national holiday or relgious cvent. Still,
statehoods abound and in 1981, Congress
established March as National \fbman's
Historv Month with the rather prosaic theme
of "Generadons of \\bmen Moving History
For..r,'ald." Its honorees this year are Matilda

Josvin Gage 0826-189E, vomen's rights
activist and historian; \rirginia Foster Durr
(1903-1999), cir"il rights activist and author;
Martha Wright Griffiths (1912-2003),
Congr.essworrran: Contance Baker Nfodey
(1921-2005), First,{fro-American woman

appointed to the Federal Judiciarv; and
Lupe Amguiano (1.929- ) Earth
protector and activist for the poor.

On the firsg in 1803 Ohio became the
17th state of the Union and in 1867
Nebraska became the 37th state.

On Nlarch 3rd, day thar we meet again,
Flori& became the 27th state in 1845.

t| fancH 4 is the day in 1791 that

Itt I Vermong torn by the conflicting
lY &t^i-s of New York and New
Hampshire fot it's territory decided instead
to be the l4th State of the Union.

And on l{arch 15th in 1820, Nlaine
be came the 23rd sate in tlre unicrn.

Then on the 17th we have St. Patrick's day-,

cel.ebrating the patron saint of Ireland, a

national holiday there. Sr Patrick is sup-
posed to have lived ftom 37 3 to 493 BC and
therefote lived 120 years. Bur St. Patrick is

often confusedwith Phalladus, a bishop sent
b,v Pope Celestine in 431 to combat the
Druids and bring the heathen Irish to the
Good Book. St. Patdckis famous for driving
the snakes out of Ireiand, though there
ptobably were no snakes on the island. St.
Patrick is also famous for using the sham-
tock, a three-sided clover, to illustrate the
Tii"i..u. S(ltrile born in Roman Britain at
Banna \tenta Berniae, his place of death is
uncertain. Bv one account he died at Saul
Downpatrick,Ireland, on N{arch 17 where his

iawbone is preserved in a silver shrine. The
other account has him die in Glastonburv-
England. In any evenr, the dav is one for
wearing of the gteen (historica[l', sky blue)
and much marching.

On March 18, Grover Cleveland, the 22nd
and 24th president,was born

Ivffi-.r:,ff::3*$t:{:ft#
Actually, days are a smidge longer than nights
because of earth's curvature and the
refractive power of tle atmosphere. That is,
the top of the sun appears and the tip of sun
"sets" when the sun is actually below the
eatth's surface. The number of days and the
length of the solstices are unequal. The days

of the year are uneven, as are ttre
seasons. After alt the earth goes

around the sun every 365 davs, 6 hours, 9
minutes and 54 seconds. To account fot this,
the Gregorian caiendar tosses in aleap yeat
every fourv-eats, omits 3Julian leap days each

400 vears, and omits anot-her in centuties
divisible b.v 4,000. Further the earth's path
around the sun is not circular but elliotical
and, by Kepler's law, rhe eanh moves fastest
when closest to the sun. Normally, the earth
tilts at 23o 27" and both skews and precesses
like a top so that the eath's axis does not
alwavs point the same $.?v.

finrar-r-v, orher planets aifecr our orbit

|r around the sun. As a resu.lt, dre current

- seasonal lengths arc 92.i58 for spring,
93.651. for summer, 89.842 fot autumn and
88.994 da),s for winter, Spring currendy is
teduced by about a minute/,vear and surnmet
increased by the same amount. \I'inter is
reduced by about lz minxe/yeat and,

increases in autumn. And this goes on
despite global warming, great chunks of ice
melting on both poies, hurricanes and very
very hot summers. But sti[ spring cometh
and with it migatory bitds fly notth instead
of south, tees begin again to bud and plants
start to grov. despite severe thunderstorms,
tornadoes and rain.

On March 29, John Ty.ler the 10th
president of these United Sates, vas born.

And on the 30 of March, 1870, in the
afretmath of our Cfi.il War, the 15th
Amendment to our Constitution u'as passed

stating that the right to vote shall not be
denied on accounr of race, color or previous
condition of servitude. Wtrile at first this lav'
and the defeat of the South v'orked. and
more blacks rook office rhan ar any dme in
previous historv, the Ku Klur< Klan and
others began their intirnidation of neighbors
and Rutherford B. Hays vithdrev' all federal
troops and overlooked violence against
blacks. It tookJohnson's Voting Rights Act
of August 6, 1965 and Federal marshals to
outlav'the "literary tests," "poll taxes" and

Continued on Poge 3, Column 3


